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Details of Visit:

Author: J.J1976
Location 2: Barnet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Apr 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07508134855

The Premises:

Situated on a private residential street felt safe. Ample free parking.
As I am a wheelchair user, the entrance to the property was easily accessible.

The Lady:

Tall lady, stunning to look at, mixed race, caramel skin, looks around early 30's.Model type figure
but no means skinny. The photos she had sent are genuine.

The Story:

To my surpise when I entered the property Kandy had a warm smile, perfect teeth and spoke very
good English. She took me through to the lounge where she had a nice fire going, which was a nice
touch. I was kindly offered a drink which I refused purely as I was driving quite some distance. I
gave her an envelope ofcourse.
Now Kandy revealed a stunning outfit, she then kissed me, her warm breast rubbing against myself.
Wow! Now to start with I was a little shy, but hey she certainly knew how to take care of that. We
moved onto the bedroom, very clean, uncluttered and enough room for my wheelchair. Onto the
bed,lots more kissing her lips I remember til this day sensual.
Lots of body to body contact, by this time naked.
She enjoys being licked from top to toe. I spent sometime on her which she really enjoyed. Uber
gorgeous. Out came the latex gloves, she performed a prostate massage, blimey didn't expect that.
haha, my first too.. and guess what guys she did well. Now I don't want to ramble on. We covered
pretty much everything, covered ofcourse..finished off with a Swedish massage.
No clock watching. I was offered an assisted shower, followed by a chat.
I was a pleased man well worth the long journey. Three words. Busty, Beautiful and Brains.
Will visit again.
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